
May19,2015 

Oneida Tribe oflndincs ofWisconein 
Mr. Way.ne Metoxen 
POBox365 
Oneida, wr 54155 

EXHIBITE 

Subject: Oneida One Stop 54 GMP Proposal - Rt:vieed 
G.ccen Bay, WI 

Dear Mr. Metoxen: 

2555 Packerland Drive 
Green Bay, WI 54313 

920·884-3959 

One.idt Totwllntegtated Ente.tprieee (OTIE) i' plened to present this p.toposKl for GeDt:t-.tl Contrncting '\VOl:k fur the 
conauuction of the O.a.eidt. 54 OM Stop Replacement. 'I1Ils proposal is a tevislon to the original which were 
hued on a 6,474 $quare foot building. By .reducing the kitch.Ul, the revised building footpJ:int is 5,769 square feet. 

Our propo•aHs hued on the Eollowing .in£ormttion: 
1. The fullow:icg document1J (1) P.telim.lnttty pricing documents created by McM"ahon dated 3/Zl/15 with 

comments by Oneida Engineering dated 4/7/15; (2) plan sheet!! upd11ted by McMtho.o, which .include 
Atclliteetur.l Site Plan dated May 6, 2015, Floox Plan dated May 13, 2015, and Roofing Plan datl!d May 6, 2015; 
and (3) OTIE civ.il dr9.winga .reviewed by Oneida Eogineerio.g ds.ted 4/7/15. 

2. Pricing ill hued on a combination of uaing RS Means fot Industry standuds and tome snbcontJ'Qctor fccdbnck. 
Upon I completed aet of bid documents, 1M docwnents will be competitlvcly bid fot all a.rcu ofwo:k except 
cupentey, plumbing, HVAC, dectric•lsnd fuelty&tems. 

3. Worldng hour.s will be 7:00 a.m. to 3:30p.m., MondQy through Friday. AJly othet: working holliS ate 
not .included ln lhle p.ropoasd. 

4. The const:tuction schedule ,vitJ. need to be updated up an further cotteapondence on next steps. 

The folluwing is a &t of to the Pricing Docwnenbs: . 
1. The attached propos. Ia from KHMI fot plumbing qnd HV AC provide clarification to the mech1mical design, 

fr011l Cuuent Elcctdcal for electrlal clarifications to the clectrlcal dcaigo from OS Petroleum for the fuel 
ay.tem clarlfitlllion to the fud oya hlm. 

2. The bathroom wall tile .is pdced for 4' -0" high, abon the 4' -0" u ptinred dqwall. 
3. We have included M tllowance of thtee wall graphic• at $1,100 each. 
4. There is no vinyl wall covering .included. .in. this ptopoaat. except Eo.t the wall graphic allowance. 
5. This proposal includes • white FRP IX) be 
6. Bath.toom accesaorie8 and compartmeotalncludcd .in. this propoeal ue limited to the following: 

a. Wall hung, powde.r coated steel computments and urinal saecn. 
b. Two (2) ADA bathroom signa. 
c. Two (2) baby stl\ tiona. 
d, Three (3) seta of ADA grab bm. 
e. Two {2) 24" x 36" minor& 
£. Two (2) mop holders. 
g. Three (3) •urface mounted, atainleu •teel, toilet seat cover t&pcneu6. 

7. Thi3 proposal anticipate. inaa.Uation of .five (5) .recessed alwninutll fire cxlinguishet cabinets. Fire 
will he provided by the ow.ne.r. 
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8. 'I1t.it proposal la baaed on completely closing the existing facility to the public until the e.ntire consttuctio.a is 
complcn:d, at whkh time it will bcxe-opened to the public. 

9. There .is a $28,215 aUowMce for landacsping .included, \Vhicb is bued on the l:.araea Road actul\1 co3ti. 
10. Our p.r:oposal include• the .teftigen.tion rot the walld.n cooler nnd I.reeze.ts but does not include the teach in. 

coole.t and !recur .in the tev.ited kitchen uu. 
11. There ia tin cdllng tile •bove the dining llf.ctllllld the previously cathedtal c:clllng nea, 'l'he of the 

ceiling tilea will be atsndard white ACT tile1, 
l.Z. The bulldi.o.g fttfucture w1ll co.osiat of wood uuue11 with 5/8" OSB sheathing (non-fire treaud) with atl:uctuml 

met-11 stud exterior walla with 1/l' IJ:eated OSB she-athing. The stl:uclul:e requites some steel tube 
columna ln the walls .neu the windows spans. 

13. The .fuel canopy attucture ja ateel with .Ute uted plywood and amart aicl.ing-. 
14. There wiU bemaeoru:y on the front of the building foun aua of 51' .x3'-4". 
15. Belmv Ja pricing far removal replacement of soft, poor and eolls. Aa we nrc to determine 

the amount of oJ:ganica in the aoila, we are p.tol'Oaing an allowance. The actual allowance is baaed on $6.80 per 
cublc yard to exctV'lte and haul out poor aolla to Oneida's Adama Road aite and $15.15 per cublc yard to haul 
h1 and plaoc eand .in the ted an:u, plus the cost of fabric if needed. ThC3e unit prices would be updated 
aftu the conruuction docwnenu are bid and the lowest bidder iae.wacded the project. We htve 
e.titmted an ave:-age of 2' of ovextut ac.r:oss the erttite eite that .is being cliatutbed and replaced with a bud 
autface. 

16. Our proposal includet General Conditions AS followti 
L Full-Time Supervision for eight months. 
b. Onstte job tt&ilcr 'with propct aafety .requlrc:mcnta. 
c. Dumpsters nnd po.rtll toilets. 
d. Conattuction 11nd &11l deaning. 
e. Petmit. 
f. PiratAid alld g8ne.W aafety. 
8• fencing, 
h. Tempot11ty Elecuieil and lntemet •ervioc. 

The following itcma/aetvfce. ue exch!ded ftom this proponl and therefOre ue not included in the pricing ot the Scope 
ofWotk: 

1. All pedormance and pay.rnent honda for OTIB and ttny oHts 8\tbco.ntracto.ts. 
2. Wmter conditions. 
3. Dewatedng. 
4. Poor, un1blble •nd unsuitable soil conditions. 
5. Permanent Utilltiu Bervicea lmmllation, I\Od uaage fees . 

• 1 6. Identifielltion, testlcg,J.'emowliiDd diapoaal of ha:t11tdom .mllterlals such 118 II.Sbutos,.mold, and lead. but 
not limited it. 

7. Thkd party co.o•ttucliou 
8. Pe.anlts for buildlngpetmiO, .impact/aasesameat fcell, and costs fo: municip.alapproval. 
9. Over:time/off-hout1 wotk. 
1.0. Muzak, audio v.isucl, •ecurity, and data systems. 
11. Attwork an.d 
12. Furnitute, .flxtu.res, food cuea'and equipment. 
13. Wisconsin Salee Tax. 
14.. CleJln-Age.nt fire extingulllher ayat:ems and fire aupptenions syetem. 
15. l'mjectiOJllc.tecne o.r device1. 
16. Wmdow tfCIItmenu. 
17. Signage. 
18. Locke.ts. 
19. pltque. 
20. Bike path corutectiOD. We .recommend bidding that u an altemtte. 

Our balle prlce ptopoalll i1 'livo Millimt FmHmulm/Nilti.(J That TQolllfllltlPell( HmtdadFqctyNi'fll Do/ktr.t (12.49J.,H.2). 
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The propo:nl breakdown illu follow•: 
Ge.oettl conditions 
Demolilion 
Excantfoa 

Maconty 
Steel 
<Arpentty 
Millwork 
Insulation 
Roofing/Siding 
StoreC!ont 
Doo:s, fnmeB and hudwue 
Dqrwall 
Floorlng 
ACT 
Painting 
:Bathroom aeeessolies 

:Bolllltd Covc:ra 
Plumbing 
HVAC 
Blect.ric 
Fuel System/Canopy 
Asphtlt 
Concrete Cutbing 

·subtoiai 
Contingency 
Stmctutal Desigo. 

.. a:Mm!Ctri'hi:r: . 

$ 200,653 
$ 33,545 
$ 129,580 
$ 136,175 
$ 29,547 
$ 55,563 
$ 129,963 
$ 24,317 
$ 11,182 
$ 104,574 
$ 39,852 
$ 21,172 
$ 118,778 
$ 63,712 
$ 22,985 
$ 11,490 
' 5,755 I 
$ 2,300 
$ 52,775 
$ 120,484 
$ 115,943 (See options below requested by DPW) 
s 607,916 
$ 104,199 
$ 12.227 
$ 17,765 

$2,345,065 
' 
$ 11,809 
l ' 

'The following is a list of t1dditive allowances that should be into as part of !he base proposal awn: 
1. soils 11Uow1U1ce $ 20,000+ 
2, Poo.rsoila lllloW1U1cc $ 110,000 
3. D.mln. tile allomn.cc $ 40,000 (unknown o£ the extend the owner would like to go) 
4. Winter Condition• allowance $ 50,000 
5. Rework bio dib:Jles $50,000-225,000 on extent 0\vnet would like to do) 

The following is a list of •lternatea !hat could be considetod to adjust the base proposal awn: 
1. Deduct $9,405 to elimlnate Appl1\use TV to the dlapemen. 
2. Pu Oneida DPW electrical. the following alternates wcrc .r:eque3ted for tither m.a.inte11aru:e o.r: ufety 

J:el1llon8. 
a. Fixtw:c A3I should be switched to a Zlamp, aing1e haUnted, focused app.toved wettllge fixture, 

No coat change. 
b. Fixture P2 ahould have d!nunera controlled by daylight a1111aorr. Add $2,090 to the base tohll. 
c. The EM lights should be 1111 independent lua:w:uw:e lnstead of being built lnto cnother fixture. 

No cost change. 
d. FixtuLe L1 ehould be Ieduccd in front of the cooler free%er -area. Deduct $784 f.:om hue bid. 
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c. InatwU 1t mala .eMce with a di1connect ll.nd pem:l.i:nttead of th£ee 200 amp panela • .Add 
$3,135 to bue bid. 

Thi1 proposal fa valid fot 30 daya. 

We your conaldenuio.n of OTIB for this project md look forwa[d to wotking with you. If you have any 
queltiona, please feel free to conbtct S11ra Bushie 1t 920-884-3964 o.r MattKwutman tt 920-360-6710. 
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